














Instruction of Talks to Cultivate the Power of Dialogue:
An Example of the "Reading" Class of Explanatory Sentences
Masanobu Akagi
　By the next course of study, "active learning" becomes the keyword.　 According to the 
summary of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology conference 
of the Central Council of Education curriculum plans special sectional meeting, a viewpoint 
of the active learning promotes independent study and deepened dialogues as the essence 
of true learning. The two wheels to establish active learning are the development of 
independent learning and dialogue.
　Dialogues resembles presentations and talks, but they are not the same. The process of 
dialogue becomes deeper by not only talking one-sidedly but also by listening to others, 
sharing and deepening the meanings of the talks. Making connections with others’ thoughts 
and deepening one’s own is the basic form to cultivate the power of dialogue. The power 
of dialogue is the power that is cultivated by experiencing discussions repeatedly. In order 
to cultivate the power of dialogue requires moving dialogues intentionally from ① diffuse 
talks → ② chain of talks → ③ talks of searching. While learners are in the elementary 
school lower grade, they need help the teachers to experience such development. When 
they become upper grade elementary school and junior high students, they are able to 
make such development by themselves.
　To develop their skills learners should notice the dialogues structurally and experience 
them repeatedly. Such protocols are required by the new policy.


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2016 年 10 月号
3） 田中智生、小川孝司監修、岡山・小学
校の国語を語る会編、『読む力が育つ「お
もしろ見つけ」』、三省堂、2012
　 　だが、小学校高学年以上で、対話力を
発揮する話し合いを繰り返し体験してい
る学習集団であれば、教師のコーディネ
イトがなくても、自ら展開できるように
なっていくということはないだろうか。
これこそ主体的で対話的な学習である。
そうなれば教師の役割は、話し合いの節
目節目で学習者の発言内容を評価するこ
とになるのではないだろうか。授業記録
を提供してくれた実践者のクラスの話し
合い中心に引き続き検証していきたい。
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